Effects of a unique electromagnetic field system on the fertility of rats.
The authors investigated the fertility of male and female rats exposed to a unique-design electromagnetic apparatus (Hivex Electromagnetic Field System-5 [EMFS-5]), which establishes an omni-directional, spatial field and has a wide band range of 100 MHz-3 GHz. We used 32 male and 32 female rats that were proven breeders. Sixteen rats from each sex were exposed to the EMFS for 8h/day for 10 days. The others were sham exposed. The rats were divided into the following 4 groups: in group AG1-AG8, males and females were exposed; in group AG9-AG16, only females were exposed; in group AG17-AG24, only males were exposed; and in group AG25-AG32, males and females were sham exposed. After exposure for each group, a male rat was cohabited with a female rat until parturition. The authors' results showed that except for 1 male, the fertility of all other rats was not affected. They did not see differences in reproductive ability (latency to parturition, litter size, number of male/female pups, male-to-female ratio, mass of pups at weaning) between experimental groups and the sham exposed group. The authors concluded that exposure of male and female rats to the Hivex EMFS-5 does not affect fertility or reproductive ability.